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r»E RENDEZVOUS.
oatueriko of tub claps.

CoJ. George B. Bangs, tbo climax of whoso
notablecareer seems to havo boon reached iu
tho success of tho Fast Mall Train, designated :
thoFifth Avenue Hotel, Now York, as tho moot-
ing place for tho invited guests. Hero, during
(be day and night of Wednesday, tho railroad
men, Poet-Office officials, and Journalists, who
were to accompany tho train, assembled. Tho
econoiat tbo rendezvous wore scarcely less ani-
mated than thoso witnessed during the progress
of tbe tram itaelf. Conspicuous among tho now
comers wore Carl Schurs and Bill Orosvonor,.
bob-nobbing between sherry and champagne.
Prom tho gossip ot his friend, and tho guarded
admission of Bohans himself, there is 'little
doubt that Bohurz will soou take tho stump
in Ohio against therag-roonoy Democracy. Tho
winning ways and suave tongue of Orosvooor
wore not, perhaps, needed to accomplish this re-
sult, for Carl Bchorz baa no other piaco togo
than to tho party with which his early instincts,
and the principles of his life, havo boon identi-
fied. And go somewhere ho must. Ho Is tooact-
ive to retire toa cloister, or to rust. The Re-
public cannot spare men ut Ills intellect and en-
thusiasm. Bolmrz still looks liko an amiable
cartoon of Nast, without its extravagances. Ho
b as brown a* & berry, and as vigorous ns if ho
had never had todo with political life. Tho
traveleron this continentwill not go far without
finding

HENRY WILTON.
There he stood, busy, active, nervous Henry
Wilson, clothing with an honorable past and
manly dignity the second place in “rank" in
the nation where rank Is unknown, and grasping
for tho honors of tho highest. Will ho reach it?

Tho eager hold ho bad upon Carl Scburz’s arm
showed that ho thought soma hope might ho
found there. Sold tho Vlco-Prosldonl to mo
Afterwards:
“I have been a great deal troubled for our

party for two years. I am nervousabout it now.
Every time i express myself about it, I am
abused. The organs everywhere grind away at
mo. I wrote a lettor last wook about Massachu-
setts politics. Htraightway the Graphic and tho
Commercial Advertiserrattled mo. But wo roust
get the Liberals back. Wo have too much at
stake, and too much to do, to bo driv-
ing everybody out of tho party. There
wore 40,000 Jlonublicans in Massachusetts
last fall who aid not vote the DopubUc-
an ticket. Of these, 20,000 voted for the Demo-
cratic Governor, and 34.000 Joined (ho groat
army of stay-at-homes. It won’t.do. Wo roust
get them back and bring them out. Wo want
tho Liberals back. Scburz, I think, will stump
Ohio for us."

Tho Vice-President rattled on this way, as ho
has been ’doing, in bis active, nervous way. all
hla life. Ho is too active ond too nervous. It is
bad for his nerves and his liver. Ho chatted
thus at the Fifth Avenue Wednesday night, and
the first man to greet tbo Fast Mailat Albany
thenext morning, after its perilous tripup the
Hudson, was Vtco-Prcaidont Henry Wilson. No-
body seemed to know bow he got thoro. lie
Is expected to bo everywhere. Ho is thoOmnipresence of the Administration—ason of political Mercury. Ho hasstopped, since Congress ended, all told,fifty-two days In one place. This patience andcontentment have boon a marvel to his friends.
But It was a political place, Uatatoga, tho sum-mer political forum of the nation. During
those (lavs he worked away at tho third volumecf bis history of the slave power, which is rap-
idly approaching completion. Ills method in it
lias thrifty aud simple as the whole tenor of hlaearnest life. Ho has found a poor young law-
yer, who takes dictation at 60 cents an hour, audat the rate of four or five hours a day, the last
volume of this history is getting into print.Tbo first volumes are to be revised somewhat,when another , edition goes through tho press.There are some things to be added to the chap-ters upon Sumner, whichhave never boon pub-lished before. »

DICE SMITH,
“Dick Smith, of tno Cincinnati Gazellecatching op the thread of tbo political chataald:
“Carl Bchurz will speak for the RepublicansIn Ohio. lam certain of It. Wo want thu Lib-erals book, but tho curious thing about it la thatthey say that we have come over to them andnot they to us. It don't make *auy differencewhat they call it, so their votes ere polled forus. But Orosveuor and Schurz, and all of them,say they have captured us.Mr. timilh I* opposed to the fast mail-train as

It la, aud boa the noUau of Ida latitude, that It Isdesigned for the New York publishers.
TintLOUISIANA POLITICIANSwore very numerous at tho Fifth Avenue, and

there they arc esid to “pick up points." Gov,V)annoUi{ ox-Congressman Qeorgo Rmlth,Ben Butler’s friend \ EQiugham Lawrenco, whogot his contested seat in the last Congress
a few boors before it adjourned without day,wa« voted t5,0u0, and was too rich and too hou-enable to take U : Visit, of tho New Orleans lie-puhhoan, and a number of other Louisiana pul-iuclaus. were then very earuostiy studying thepolitical aituatlou. Waimoth eays he cannotvote or speak for the old line Bourbons, and (hatUt*DfOwnUepvty South now zboauc aouliug
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but tbo restoration of Bombou role. Tho finan-
ciai situation troubles Uioho men most.

cnoLiiAtJnn,
From the West, the piomiuent persona at the

rendezvous were mostly thoughtful men of busi-
ness. W. P. Coolbaugh was there, about to re-
turn with his family from their summering-
place on tho Hudson, and very near Mm was his
old rival in tho Heck Island Hoad affairs, John
F. Tracey, President, it id said, still, In fact, if
not In name, of tho Chicago A Northwestern,
Coolbaugh is ob certain that the Democrats aro
to immediately return topower as that there la a
oun in tbo heavens.In political chats and chaffing of this sort Die
time wsn mostly spent until tho time for tho
startof the fast mad.

tuf. htartwns not so much a matter of getting up at 2o'clock in the morning, aa of not going to bed.
Tho train wan not to leave until 4:15 a. m., but
a largo portion of the guests were at tlio depot
to watch tho novelty of tbo preparations shortly
after 2. Tim crowd about tho hotel who lolt for
this train wore looked upon by “boots,” tho
clerk, and poor “cabby,” like madhouse fools
obont to outer upon a ride to death. There was
a heavy morning mist, almost a tain, as Ooorgo
Hangs marshaled his carnageii for the train.

Tho heavy wheels slipped about over tho cob-
bles, which were greasy with tho mist. Tho
city was clothed iu a while nmntlo. i'ho
long lino of fog In tho street, feebly
lighted hy tbo gliramery street-lamps,
seemed like an army of whitecrusaders Hanked
bv torches. Fifth avenue was asleep. Htowart a
house was solemn aa tho Tombs, which It re-
sembles. Tbo groat wagono carrying the mail
thundered along with panting homes. The
depot was reached. Tho galornon, porters, aud
depot-masters bow loLangs as to tho Vander-
bilt of tho Fast Mai), and admit tbo guests upon
bis word. Tho guests came, lo tlio number of
ninety-eight. They were mostly railroad folks,
Post-Office people, publishers. JournalislD.—men
ah interested In, and getting their broad by, tho
publication and distribution of uawd.

THE TRAIN ITSELF.
HOW TfiE CARS LOOKED.

The (rain presented a fine appearance as seen
In tbo bright gaslight of tbo Central Dapot.
Says tho Graphic:

These postal cars are divided into iwo classes, known
os leUor-dtstributiug anti newspaper poatal cant. Ei-
c«pt in length and thenames given to them, all of the
cars aro uniform in outward opiTorance. They are
named after Governors of States, and thofour consti-
tuting thefirst irslnhenr respectively tho names of
(lure. Tildon, |)lx, Allen, nnd Todd. Tho name*
given to el-ht others constructed at tho shops ot the
New York Central are Govs. Ilayee, Hendricks,
Buckingham, Morgan, Kirkwood, llartiaofJ, Ooaten,
and Hawley. Tnctm eight, with tbo AUen and Todd,
Include tho ten hulit hy the New York Central Road,
thoremaining ten having been constructed at tL«simps of thu Lake fibore Company. Tlio line com-
plete will consist,of twenty cam, or four for each
tnlu.

Tiro IrUcr-iJtitrlbullng c*r» urn CO rest in length,
wLlto those dc.slb'ucil/or the uowspajmr mall aro 10
fort longer, All *ro uniformIn width, U foot H lurhcu,
and C feet and 0 inches high In ttio dear. The finish
of tbo exterior does not differ—all of them being
painted white, with mam-colored lorderlngs and

«llt ornamentation, highly varnlshorl within and with*
ut. Midway on the ouisldn amt below the windows

ofeach car is a Inrae oral gllt-iluisbcd frame, within
which Jh painted the name of tho car, with the words
•'Untied Hides I’osl-Olik'u u above and below. Along
tho upper edge and centre ore painted the words In
largo gilt letters, '* The Foal Mall," whiloon u lino with
therto wordu at either end, ina square,aro tho words
inlike lettering, “Now York Central" and Lake
Shore." Thu irelzo and imouto trimmingsaround the
windows are alto of giltfinish. At the lowersldoa and
ends of Ute cars are orals corresponding to those on
which the names are painted, and enclosed at ono
end a pafntod landscape scene in tho background, and
luthe relief an all-eoclug eye, beneath which is apyramid inscribed with gill Homan figures,
“MUCCCLXXV.,"and thomotto “Novusordo seoo-
mm." At theopposite end. in the same colors on u
blue background, is theUnited Stales cost-of-amis.

lu runningappointments, ns well as all others, the
most important patents have boon selected. The
platforms are tndosod on cither side by swinging
doors, which can be fusioned open st will to prevent
disturbances by wind when the mail matter Is being
trucked from tho tenders to tho distributingcare,and
also asa guardagainst any dangerof Ihi fulling off.
Tli*cars are supplied with patent air-brakes and pat-
ent spring-brake, and tho end-doors of Urn can «ro
protected by an inclosed platform. On either side of
each car are two doors suppliedwith patent mall-hag
catchers for securing the mallalong the route, Tho 60-
feet cars are mounted on sti-whnot trucks, giving in
all twelve wheel* to each car, while tho 50-foot cars arcon four-wheel trucks. Midway between each car Is ar-
ranged n small box containing spare break-beams,
brake lover-rods, a set of patent csr-roplacora for use
In case acar should getoff the truck, and othormateri-
al to bo used lu case ofany ordinary accident.

Tbo interior of the letter-distributing car la ar-
ranged with a view for lbs utmost convenience and
dispatch. Entering the doorat one end, ou tlio loft
is a room 4 by 10 feet, with two windows, intended for
thoSuperintendent. This is suppliedwith a hunk and
bedding of the improved sleeping-car model, uid
closed when not required for use. A lounge, desk,
aud shelves for books, racks forpapers, clothes-hooks,
closets, and student-lamps completethe fixtures.

On the opjwsUe ehlo aro arranged, In surprisingly-
•mall space, hot-water boaters, wach stands, looking-
glasses, water-cooler, aud numerous small cloects for
goners!use. Oue of theaide doors opens into this -room. Posting from this room through a narrow
entry tho next apartment reached is tho letter-distrib-
utingoffice, around which counters arc arranged, tho
boxes lettered with the names of localities, Mg ui num-
ber, fillingtbospsco tbo.<} the counted and along tho
shies. Iron safes are also provided forthe reception
of valuable packages. This compartment is lighted
by windows from tho coping, and fur night-work six
student lamps arrangedin convenientorder havebeen
furnished. Uatween this room aud the opposite cud
numerous hooka ore placed along the sides for tho re-
ceptionof mall lugs, uud tho space intervening is to
ho used for tao distribution of such miscellaneous
newspapers as maybo received tn tho letter-bags. For
this purpoio ninety-two largoboxes are placed in one
end of the luttar-dlatrlbuiingoffice, with outward
thools supplied on tho opposite aids with
books, from which tho. mail-bags aro sus-
pended. Hide ventilation la furnishedwith a drop sash to tbo elevatedroof, covered ou tho
outaide with wire gauze to prevent disturbances froma too free rush of sir and from dirt. Kach car has•even double windows,—ai by ua tnches—tho top sashmade to drop. Bextdea these, In each of tbofour sidedcura aru four lights, together measuring IT by 1Uinches, iu each door.

Tho paper-distributing cars are CO foot lu length and
of tho same width aud height as the others, aud thesamo outward flnhih with tho exceptions named andthearrangement of the doom and windows. Tb la class
vt portal-car la intended uielusivtly fur newspaper*,
Tho boxes. utuoly-fourlu number, «ro arranged along .
the left slue of thecar foralittlo more than half lu.length. Thoeo boxes are calculated to bold Just one
oanVM of tiaWepapen, and are built with nhoola and
catches fur the lings ou tho loaldeor outer odgo, where
the bags are suspended during the process of distribu-
tion. Theremaining portionof thecar la tor general
use, and supplied with trucks and other (aulUUui for
moving, if necessary,bear) loads of mall matter fromone cod of thetram to tho other withoutany extra
labor or dangerof mishap.

In the building of tbeao can none of the patternsofthese lu um by the Trench or EugUah postal servicewere followed, and, In fact, the English postal service
hoe already requested exterior and interior views of
these can. The coatof the leUer-cthdrlhuling can la
about 14,200 each, and of tho newspaper care |3,3U1,
the dlucroQco lu theprice of construction being occa-sioned by the difference in tho interior work.

Tho care aro painted white for othor than
oetholtopurposes. Mr.Dangs says that thoro
aro 250,000 letters mailed ovory night in tins
country, many of thorn at postal-car boxes, and
that this distinctive color will enable parsons todistinguish botwoou a postal-car and a freight-
car in the dark.

BAKETT UKAStmcS.
Tbo utmost precautions had been taken for

tho saloty of the train. Tho Foet-Offico Depart-
ment and tho railroad were especially anxious
that no accident should befall tho first train.
The moat perfect appliances for spood and safe-
ty known to modern railroad science were put lu
use for this tiuiu. The time-uchodulewas adopt-
ed especially for It. The train hod tho absoluteright of way. All trams wore by special or-der required to keep ou side tracks -from
fifteen to thirty minutes whenever this
train was due. Tho four poet&l-cara and
the drawing-room car, of which tbo train was
composed, wero all put m motion tho morning
boloro starting, lu older that tho oxact condi-
tion of tho Journals might become known. It
was well understood that a hot Journal migtlt
defeat tho purpose of tho train, and all that
skilled railroad men could do was done to pre-
vent ibis. It was claimed by those who con-
structed the cars that a now Journal might ho
made to keep cool as well us an old one. But it
was to bo u severe tekt to run now Journals for
a thousand miica with but few stoppages.

AIIHtVALOk THE MAILS.
By haif-put U o'clock m tho raornintr a largo

portion of the letter mail, which consisted of the
must of the collections of the preceding day
af’.or the close of the night mail dispatch, had
bum received, but it seemed aa if something
must be wrong with the newspaperman. There
bad beau received oud stowed away Dearly
20 tons of mall in hags and bundle*, in
which wore packed the weeklies and periodicals,
but the groat daily uowapaper mail had notcome. A fowuiinutce before 1 o'clock, however,
a clatter of horse*' boots and the sharp click
and rumble of the heavy truck wagons, weroheard, aud steaming horses soon rushed up to
the door*of the white postal traiu, which stood
thoro like u spectre tu the night, and the huge
bundles of newspapers, wot from the press, wero
thrown tu. Tall, sinewy men m waiting, stand-ing like statues in tbelr places, and familiar
with every motion of tueir work, caught thehuge bundles as rapidly as tbo skilled truckmen
could deliver them. Tiro gymnastic exercises
which were performed were astonishing to wit*
ness, and notwithstanding the toughness of thesinews, sud the skill of the muscles, beads ofperspiration were plainly visible on the ruddy
faces of the crew.

About 4, these men seemed overwhelmed with
. booluh. bundle*! wulWin olill shape* gqlocb,

sixes, and lengths. An the finger of the clock
advanced, tho activity Incroated. At a minute
before quarter-past 4. tfto men at the doors
wore apparently working for tlieirlive*. larcen
of newspapers lilto cannon shot hurled past
them. Hraall packages lino musketry worn flying
over tbelr heads. At last tlio mlnut«*hand
showed that the hour of 4 o clock and i-»
minute* had come to their rescue. Two umuuu-w
more, and tho voice of too conductor was heard,
cleat and ebarp in the morning air:

"AM. ABOARD.
Tbo hand of tbo engineer who was to guide the
groat train on Us perilous journey V^°
throttle, and the words wore ottered be-
fore the etcam sped through
great engine, No. 57. Engineer, I’otMillikan,ami
the train began to move.

ON THE ROAD.
SKW UAMIIUIIf) —AN IfNUAPMf ACOCHV.

To those of u« Who know the history of that
engine the knowledge was not a happy augury.
It was that very engine which, driWnby that
hold engineer, '‘Doc” Bimrtions,' made that
dreadful ride to death at Now Hamburg in
March, 1871. Bon F. Taylor has written of that
time, when

Flanked by rugged rork »nd river,
Death and double aideby aide—

Hand upon the mighty bridle.
800 the gallant horsemanride 1Bt-etho ponderous creature coming,
Hwav and awingalong thu track.

Wo know tint Now Hamburg was not bo far
ahead, and that oven the bold *• Doc’* Bltnmoua
had not dreamed of greater speed thou was to
bo a reality with Pat Milhkon. Into tho dark
tunnels under Fourth avenue, n marvelous piece
of engineering, Milhkon drives tho engine. Tho
speed la rapidly increased, and buildings, tele-
gtaph-polou, HtalioD-houßos, bridges, and rnail-
wagons ily to tho roar like shells through a mor-
tar. Tho train fliesaround carves, flies through
tho deep rock cuts at the rate of 45 miles per
hour, and is urged on by the fearless driver to
grcnterspecd. la fifteenminutes,and less, wo were
at Harlem Biter. The locomotive headlights in
tho roar soon vanished into glow-worms. Tho
lanterns of the eignal-mnn became fite-spccks as
soon ns tbov were paused.

Bpuyten Dyvil and Its dreamy memories is
soon left in tho roar. Tlio onlyghmpso that can
bo caught of it is a speck or two of numauity
struggling with mail-bags aud a bundle of news-
papers, just as tho thud of tho catcher au-
uounces that a message from tho laud of Irving
has becu taken on for tho groat West. The
hungry maw of tho living engine is never satis-
fied. More coal is crowded into its ravenous
throat, aud tho Behemoth of motion* times in-
creases its speed, leaving Yonkoru, Harding. Tar-
ntowti. Pcckskill, and other towns of revolu-
tionary and literary memory, bobiuj at tbo rale
of 50 miles porhour.

tue ninr. tn? theHudson
was the picturesque feature of the journey.
The Hconic effects wore marvelous. Thom wan
the noblest river m America, the mist assuming
tho moat weird-liko forme, shrouding ship-*,
and pine-clad hills, and palisades lu its fleecy
folds. There wore tho struggling moon, aud tho
advancing day- The mistaud cloud bolts which
girded tho mountalus wore lighted upou tho one
eido by tbo flood of silver light of thorotiiiog
morning moon, and wore tipped upou tho other
eido by tho roeeato hues of coming day. Tho
sails lying iu tho coves aud offing, or floating
downward In tbo ebbing tldo, showed
this esmo double coloring. Tho moon
was strong enough to picrco tho
mist at tbo horizon, aud lofta huge silver disk
upon tho distant water, with broken beams of
Bilvor etops leading toit. while croasiug these,
like additional rounds iu this double natural lad-
der, leading through water, mist, and moon,
were faint touches of tho reddening rays of
morning light. Bands of mist girled tho wooded
peak known as Anthony's Xoeo, liko tho girdlo
ot Puck about a very rugged Ycnuu. Aud
through those bcodoh tho groat train sped, hurl-
ing great lumps of tiro from the tour wheels, liko
“tedious of tho dayof Judgment,"

Tbo train is matched to beat tbe wind. It
dashes about curves, roars through tunnels, and
sways and trembles at ovou 45 miles an hour.
But Mr. Worcester, General riuporiotoudent of
tho Now York Central, secs thot the schedule
time is not being mode. Tho schedule time is
desperate speed for tbo road along the lino of
that curving river. Ho came forward to tell tho
engineer that tho speed ought to bo increased.
Tho engineer replies:

“Tho track is greasy; Iwill soon lot out, and
willbo on time.”

Ho did “Jot out." Tho tremendous engine
made a leap os if for death. Tbe speed quick-
ens. Villages become flitting specks. Tho lim-
ber, sinewy train follows its iron mister, and
rumbles aloug tho steel rails at CO miles an
hour. Thocars moved with scare© a jar. Tow
guests knew tho rate of speed. Tho engineer
know every inch of tbo stool rails. Straight
over tbo Now Hamburg bridge, of dismal muni-
ory, No. 57 took another leap, out! this thus
lauded ou tko other side. Tho spood koopj ou.
“Dead Man's lUver" ie past. At C o’clock and
C minutesPoughkeepsie is reached, and the en-
gine changed. Tho new engine, No. 85, baa rot
Co make Its reputation for great speed, but
GeorgeMint, Its driver, brought tho train lu at
Albany seven minutes ahead of tho fast sohodnlo
time, .

THE CATCHER.
nowIT WORKS.

The “catcher” is known aa Ward’s patent. It
has been in ueo for several years, and is con*
stantly receiving improvements from IU invent-
or. Tho catchers in use along tho lino of (he

fast mall train are tho heaviest in the service.
They aro twice as heavy as any that have over
been need before. They have boon especially
constructed to resist tho tremendous pressure
which tho momentum of the train will glvo them
in doing their work. They weigh 37 pounds,
and cost the Government sls each. Tho rail-
road company erects tho cranes at their own ex-
pense, and keep them in order. For the use of
this fast mail train it has boon necessary to erect
a crane at every post-office on tho lino of tho
road.

THE CVrCH-POCCHCS
are very different from tho ordinary mail-bag.
They are much longer, havo a ring at both cuds,
by means of which they are held in an upright
position on the crane, aud aro tiedin tbomiddio,
so that tho catcher can readily coniine thorn in
Its iron grip. The catcher-pouches, wnou hung
upon tho crane, closely resemble an hour-glass:
Tho drivers of the trains know that the sands
aro ropidly running from the glass of their
schedule, and dash ou from pouch to pouch,
from groat town to hamlet, taking up at tboend
ofan iron rod tho bags which toll tho story of
tho day’s life.

Tbo Fust-Office Department and tho railroad
company have

NEGLECTED NOTHIN!)
which could increase the security of this neces-
sarily perilous train. During the wook which
precedes tho departure,Fisher. Chief Engineer of
(ho Now York Central, and Ward, tho Bpociai
Agent of tho Fost-Oilico Department in charge
of (ho catchers, and their inventor, have
traversed tho entire lino of tbo road
and examined ovary catcher to see that it
is adapted to its purpose and is secure.
The success of tho catch largely depends upon
the position, stability, and adjustment of tho
crane. The catchers worked perfectly, scarcely
a bag was lost, and none which wore of proper
length. The cranes had been reset between the
two passenger-tracks, so that trains going both
ways can catch from the same crane. Itwas
feared they might not have been properly ad-
justed, but those fears were groundless. Super-
intendent Bangs some mouths ago was of opin-
ion that It would bo possible to catch the malls
from the tup of the car through an aper-ture which should open at an angle
or about SO degrees. It was thought that,if tho mails wero caught from tho top of tbo
car, tho catch might be rooro certain, and tho
duuger to the railway clerks, end tho aevor.side-wrenching to the oar, might bo avoidodt
Halfa dozen patents for catchers of this sort
from tho top of the car have been proposed, but
none of them have proved practicable.

The groat importance of this “patcher ser-
vice ”may bo learned from

TUB VOLLOWIKO CIIICDLAB
issued by Mr. Bangs to all Postmasters and
postal ctlicials concerning Us use :

jssruuoTios* to rosTMasTsas coKcrnxiso tunanu> STATES MAJL-OATCUSR.
Omn or tub Okmkbai. BuraaisiKNoEMT Raid-wax Maid Bbbtiob, Wasiiisutoh, D. 0., Atirch l,

1679.—F0r Uto purpose of exchanging mallsat certain
wayand flag stations between those places and the
Railway Post-Office Clocks or Route Agoolewithout an
abatement or loss of speedof the train, Ibe Poat-OfUco
DepartmentUm Introduced the use of a “mall-catch-
er," causing the erection at each of such stations of a
••crane" ou which ths pouch to be exchanged by
the Postmasters la to be hung,sud has furtmbed a
supply of esuvas pouches with rings attachsd to both
top and bottom, and strap with buckle attached tothe
central these pouches to be used only In making such
exchanges.

The pouch should be prepared by Postmaster* as
follows : If but a small amount of mall matter la to
bo sent, let itall remain In the lower part ofthe poach,
end buckle the strap around middle of same. If •

large mall I# tobe sent, divide it, putting a pariat thetop4 but theaoat id the lawfulof Urn pouch, bock*

ling thostrap aa above directed. Darkle the strep
arniiml the middleof th" j oucli in ev**ry case, *•, n,H
will prevent it Ving thrown from Iho cMm- by die
wind of tho train, Hang one ring of tin- pou. (j on thu
upper Iron of tho crane, rile-, tho drop-irm of the
i ratio and slip the other ring of the pouch on the
lower iron. Ttirnliolb arms end irons directly to-
ward the track, and fasten the crane In position with
the key.

U’huj tho service occurs In tho night, or bctw'en
siini' l and minrtm;, Always hangn light on Ibecr-w.
Tills is Imixirtaiit. Rang thn (-inches lock end down.
At noon an the train hoe passed, turn the Irons andarms from the track and fasten thename securely.

As stated l-eforo. theso ranvne pouches were manu-
factured especially and only for such exchange*, and
inunt be uei d forno other pun-xo. It is aMbhitoly
nec<*aary that a promptand regular exchange of the
eiTtio pouches t»e always knit up,and Railway I'oit-
Ofilce Clerks and Roato Agents ore Instructed to re-
1-rt lo tbl» ofilce cvsry care where a Postmaster fail*to return to thu mail-car tho pouch list given him.Whenevera pouch is worn onl, or, by reason of nc.
cldetit, taadnted unfit for service, please promptly ve-lumtho stme to “Contract o;fieo,” Poat-OlTiro Dt-{nrtmnnl, will: accompanying note ofexplanation.

Dy a careful observanceof the abovn directions, anunusual wear of thepouches will he avoided, and tho
certaintyof the cxf-Lango assured.

In all rases where jwurh't are missed, from c*re-
leaaneas on thn i>art of tho clerk oragent on the train,orowing to Ui« “ crane " not being pioporly adjusted,
I*<«ttnn«iers will promptly report the circumstances of
the cose to theoihcc.

THEORY OF THE TRAIN.
WHAT IT is TO ACCOMPLISH.

At Albany several important i allroad officials
came on board Urn tram, ami tho first serious
talk about the purposes of tho train was hod.

Tho railway postal system was established for
tho purpose of facilitating dispatch of mail be-
tween largo sections of country, ami not between
tlio larger cities alone. Tho latter purpose is
accomplished by tbo system of direct pouches
between exchange offices, and the postal car
propob is not absolutely needed for such Inter-
change. Indeed, on many of tho long linos of
trunk railroad, tho through pouches to distant
cities are convoyed lo freight cars, which are
never opened or distributed except at
tbo terminal point. These through pouches
generally aro under tho supervision of the
railway postal clerks, but sometimes this
through dispatch service is so divorced from the
postal railway service that the through pouches
aro Intrusted entirely to tho employes of tho
railroads.

Thoeo through bags ato generally forwatdod
as frequently as trains will permit, and as the
accumulation of mall-matter will warrant. Ttie
railway post-offices aro established on trunk
Unos leading from one grand division of the
country to tbo other, ovor which commercial litio
it has become necessary that the mads shall
pans. While in transit, a distribution is made,
and tbo mail forwarded directly to its domina-
tion. This local distribution while on route
keops tbo local matter from the distributing
oilico'i.nhero it would necessarily bo delayed at
leant from one train to another, and would miss
Important connections.

TUB INTERESTS OF TRADE AND TRAVEL
and the demands of commerce have established
certain grand trunk lines of railroad, which
hardly change with the changing years. To
these natural commercial avenues tbo mails,
for similar reasons, conform. Tbo causes which
hare mainly led tu thu establishment of railway
post-offices on any lino of road have boon a
consideration of tbo sections thereby connected,
and the facilities that tbo railroad corporation
would ho willing to oitoud to the Government.
Tho Department has generally adopted the
policy of selecting for tuo postal cars tho great
linos of travel. Such a policy has permitted
tho Department touse to their maximumcapacity
facilities for which It pays. The postal clerks,
also, by reason of (ho massing of tbo great mails
ou certain through Unco, can perform their ardu-
ous duties with ucltor dispatch and cfilcioncy,
and withgreater economy of time. Tho system
of centralization, or massing of tho malls, lias
boon found tu be absolutely essential to the ac-
curacy of mail distribution, Tho postal dorks
aro required to make, whilo in passage, a detail-
ed distribution of malls for every railroad route.
important offices, and all stage routes centering
at all points ou tho line of tho road. Bat tho
ozpoticnoo of tho postal railway ecprice has
shown that it is impossible for any onoclerk to
master tbo whole country.

The selection of ono particular routo of travel,
and the massing of large amounts or mail upon
it, enables the Department to

in tho following ways : ,

.Find-Tho railroads aro compensated for mail
upon tho basis of tho weight carried. This com-
pensation decreases for certain weights, accord-
ingas tbo weight carried by any ottoroad in-
creases. Tho snore mail concentrated upon any
onoroad, tho loss tho cost to tho Government
por ton.

Second—ltpermits tbo Department to nttlizo
the railway postal-cars to tho utmost possible
oxtout, and doorcases tbo cost of postal-care to
oaoh ton carried. Greater and more ofiiciout
service can bo obtained from tho railway postal-
clerks by enabling them to perform tticir work
within limited area. This makes the •dlelribu-
tion of each ton coat loss. It sometimes bap-

liuns that, owing to this system, along trnat;
inon malls are carried on this train, though not

tbomost direct route, and, as the Qovorumont
para according to tbo weight carried per
mile, tbo cost of such mails would bo
nioro.HTho Department considers that it is
perfectly justified in carrying small weights of
mail, and mails farther than by tbo shortest
route, if by so doing it can make tbo same time
and connections to tbo place of destination, and
can, besides, giro to these localities the advantage
of a Hallway'Post-Office which willprevent delay
at distributingoffices, liydivertiog thoao smaller
mails, tbo expense of an additional Hallway
Post-Offico m saved, while tbo community re*
ceivos Us mails with equal dispatch, and the
General Government in tbo aggregate saves
largo sums of money.

TUB FOIST TO*
of mall earned on a railroad costs iho Depart-
ment 8150 per milo per annum ; the next 1.5C0
pounds costs 825 per mile per annum additional.
The oipon-io to the Government of the railway-
postal service per annum is from $25 to 850 per
mile. It will thus bo seen that by divertinga
ton of mail, and carrying It 1,000 miles further,
it will cost $2,500, whileIt may save tbo estab-
lishment of a railway Post-Office, with its full
complement of from eight to sixteen clerks,
with on average salary of 81,200, overa route
200 miles In length. Tho aggregate saving to
tho Department from ibis diversion of mails is
vory largo, while tbo local communities receive
tb<f advantage of tbo bettor service of a first-
class railway Post-Office.

In establishing a fast mail-lino
TUB FIRST CONSIDERATION

of the Post-Office Department was to obtain
facilities from some railroad which formed a
natural connecting link between groat sections
of tho country. TheLake Shore I load was tbo
first trunk-line connecting tbo East and West
that offered the Department those extended
fiicilitics. This was. subsequently done by the
Erie and New York Central Railroads and their
connecting linos. The result ot those increased
facilities was that an immense railway postal
avfltom grow up along the lines of
those roads. Tlie heaviest mails any-
where in the United States are now
transported and distributed along tbs lino of the
Lake Shore Road. These lines—the New York
Central and tho Lake Shore—formed the roost
direct connection between the Now England

States, New York, and the Middle, Western, and
Southwestern States. The New York LVutral,
the Hudson River, and Lake Shore Companion,
were the lirst which offered the Post-Office De-
portment the fast train tobodevotod delusively
io mails, and to bo ran upon a schedule fixed by
the Department. This offer, tbo Departmentconsidered, contained all the essential conditions
fora ilrst-class fast lino.

TUKSS CONDITIONS AUK
First—A. directconnecting link between 20,000,•

000 of people.
&rond—All the facilitiee in respectof cars and

time that Iho Department indicated.
The reasons which controlled the Poet-Office

authorities lu establishing .this fast line of rail-
way postal service are elated to be those: First,
to concentrate enough malt on one or more of
tbo trunk routes, which should compensate tbo
railroad companies for a train run at a sufficient-
jv high rate of speed to make through connec-
tions, and to havo the train thoroughly equipped
iu all its appointments, tiecond, to concentrate
so much mailon oneroute as would enable a largo
force of railway postal clerks to work to the ui-
most advantage. This system permits oneoleiU to become an expert on a certaiu
State or States, and enables him also to employ
every moment of time while the train is in mo-
tion. Third, the fast mail train will euablo the
Department to better utilize a large force of
trainedmen already at work unoo the regular
trains. Fourth, (be Department desired to ob-
tain with tbo same conditions as tospeed tho
lino of road which should bo tbenearest a level
and straight one. Theexperience of tbe Post-
Office Department U thaUlerkaat work in postal
cars on hues where the curves are numerous
ami sharp donot attain tbe same efficiency, orperform as good service, as do clerks upon
roads which »ro nearly straight. Ttiereason of this is duo to tbe fact that the olerlia
upon tho crooked roads cannot be at tho same
phvaicaleaaoaaon tbe airtight roads, laa
fact that on thta account tbe postal authorities

. have not been able to equip the fast null Uab»

over tho Pennsylvania Bond from Now York
with skilled men. Hindi men do not exist, mulnew ones have to be taken and trained for thatspociol imo of distribution. It la impossible to
stand «t a distributing case In * tram goingat
fid miles sn hour nrouud sharp corners, and
do tho same work in the samo tiruo as
over tbo Now York Central and Lake
Hhoro. This is a verv essential
practical fact in connection with tlio choice of
lines. It was snbmltled to Tom Hcott at tho
conference between him and the Post-Office offi-
cials in August, and lie admitted its pertinency.

OILIER REASONS.
Tho following principal roaenus further Influ-

enced tho Fosl-Dffico Department In iv* choice
of tho New York Central and Dako Shore as the
lino for tho principal fast train: Tho Deport-
ment desired lo reach Chicago in season to
make good connections in Indiana, lowa, Illi-
nois, and Michigan. It desired lo reach
Cleveland In time to make con-
nections through Ohio. Boulhoru Indiana,
f'lucmuali. and tbo Ohio River Htute-.
Tho chief point to bo gained by tho fast
HOho'Jiile between New York and Cleveland was
lo secure these houlhcrn and Houthweutorn con-
nncllono, The time-table was arranged espe-
cially to that end, and an examination of it will
Hhow that the time from Cleveland west to Chi-
cago Is considerably less than from Now York lo
Cleveland. The Department also wished to ar-
rive at Albany tomake complete connection with
the New England Hines, iiy striving at Albany
at 7 o'clock in the morning

THE L.VTIRi: NEW KNOI.AM) MAIL
of the preceding day from the farthest point wav
aotvn East to Martha's Vineyard is collected and
started on its way to the Mississippi Liver,

Tho Post-Office authorities have sought to
make it understood that the fast mail-train was
not established to benefit tho twocities of New
York and Chicago orany other two cities exclu-sively. It is vorv evident, au a practical fact,
that to run a train between Now York and Chi-
cago In twentv-foar hours will not materiallyad-
vance or delay tbo mails in either city over a train
running on tno present schedule. Chicago and
Now York are not far enough apart tocanso any
appreciable difference from such an arrangement.
In either ovent tlio mails convoyed in twenty-four
hoars between these two terminal points must
arrive at one end or the other after business
hours. For practical purposes letters arriving
by tbo fast train cannot roach business housesa'great deal earlierthan they would if the? came
by the regular train. Tho gam upon letters dis-ifibulcd by carriers yesterday morning from the
fast train was, however, quite appreciable.

TIIK CLRtKM OV THE (.’HK.'A'JO OSTICE
designated to prepare Hie local mad fnrdiatnbn-
tinn by letter carrier* boarded thn train at El-
cott, and Lad all tbe Chicago city mail classified,
by stations and earner districts, und
pouched ready for delivery upon tbo ar-
rival of tbo train in Ibis city at C;25 yonter-
day morning. There pouches were immediately
taken to the sub-stations and distributed to the
letter-earners, wbo bad delivered all the letters
by half-past 8. Under the former arrangement
none of these letters would have been distribut-
ed before 10 o’clock, while most of them would
not bare reached their destination before 12
o’clock.

The purpose of the Post-Office Department in
tbo establishment of this train

m MfCU MORE COMI’RCUENPIVE
than would bo a deairo to promote tbe mail fa-
cilities of any two commctcial cities which
might bo tho terminal roiutn of (ho
train. The theory of tuo Deportment
is. that tbo following aro the sections more im-
mediately benefited by tho northern train :

Tho New* England and other Eastern Stale*, In-
diana, Michigan, Illinois. Wisconsin, Minnesota,
lowa. Northern Mjs-ouri. and tho States and
Territories west of the Mie-ouriRiver. and tho
entire Pacific Coast. The ends of tbo earth and
tho Islands of tho koa aro also not forgotten,
for tbo establishment of this train lessons tho
distance between New York and Uong Kong by
from one (o two davs. Tbe mpil supplied by
tho States and sections mentioned was groat
enough toenable tho Department topurchase the
fast train and the Oral-class facilities afforded by
it. It is tho purpose of tho Poelmastor-Uon-
cral to extend iiko faciUticM to all great sections
of tbo country as fast as tbo Department can
findrailroads to tako tlio mail with tho condi-
tions os to speed and upon tbo tamo terms.
A MORE TECHNICAL DEHCIUITION OF TBE Si'B-

CUL 11ENEFITS
accruing from this train is this:

It takes tip at Albany a connection from Bos-
ton, which Icrves tnat city between 10 and 12
o’clock tho preceding evening, to which has been
added tho collections of mall from all points be-
tween Boston and Albany, and branch roads
connecting with tbe Boston A Albany Iload.
Tho train gives oil of Now York
State a dispatch of mail from early morning un-
til 3 o'clock in tho ofloraoon. It roaches Cleve-
land at 7p. m.. connecting withCincinnati and
all noluts South and Southwest. It arrives at
Toledo at 11 o’clock at night, and makes con-
nections by tho Toledo. Wabash <t Western
through Indiana and Southern Illinois, and
strives at Bt. Louis in timo for au afternoon
delivery tho next davafter leaving Now York. It
also connects at Toledo with tho train from
Detroit, arriving there early tbo next morning,
while it connects withall points in Michigan by
tbo regular trains. Tho object is to have
tbo train arrive in Chicago to make connection
withevery train out of that citv in tho morning
so as toreach tho MisnUrippl Rivor before night,
and toarrive at tbo Mississippi River, atKansas
Citv and Omaha, in timo to make connectionswith tho southern trains for the Territories and
the Pacific Coast. This connection at tho torm-
ina! points of tho Pacific Railroads in itsolf gains
an entire day, as put ono mail train leaves for
the Pacific coast over these roads daily, and that
departs now before tho arrival of tho Eastern
mails, so that tho latter are now obliged to lio
at the Missouri River for twenty-four hours.

A I*OOB SUdiIBSTIOX.
If tbo train sbonla leave Now York at night,

n» baa been uuggoated by those wtio claim that
the choice of the morning hour was dictated in
the interests of the Now York newspapers, the
connections in the West would bo very different.
A groat many of tbo valuable connections West
would bs loft, and tbo gain which is made by
extra speed would bo of little benotlt to tbo ter-
ritory immediately contiguous to the liud of
road. If tbo train should leave Now York at
night Iho mails for Ohio and a small portion of
Indiana' would be delivered during daylight
next day. Hut tbo advantage would bo
very little over tbo present timo, as tbo distance
id not sufficiently great to mako a very marked
difference. The mails which should leave Now
York in a fast train at night would arrive in tbo
different parts of Indiana, Michigan, Illinois,
and Wisconsin at night, and would not bo deliv-
ered in Chicago until tbo next moraine after ar-
rival, which would be tbo morning of tbo second
dav often leaving Now York, bv this computa-
tion itwill bo soon that tbo difference of half
a day la starting from New York
makes tbo difference of an entire busi-
ness day in tho delivery of letters
In Chicago. Tbo mail which should eomo by tfio
fast train from New York leaving at night would
be delivered In lowa, Minnesota, and Missouri
during tbo second dayafter leaving that city,but
tbo mail for all points westof tbo Missouri River
would notbo delivered or forwarded until tha
third dav,'which is the case under the present
timo and system. The gain with the night mail-
train from New York would not bo very. good,
as the Now England trains would only
contain the mails which lett Boston earl/in tbo morning, and which closed in dif-
eronl parts of Now England tbo prevlona
night. This would be a loss to New England of
tbo entire night previous to the starting of the
train from New York under the present arrange-
ment.

THE rOIXOWtXO.BCUKDUIJI
will show the timo at which the Poet-Office au-
thorities bopo to leave mall in tho principal
Wostem cities, whore connection* can be made
at Chicago and elsewhere with tbo foot mail-
train:
Chicago f1:35 a. m.1DU0n,,3:10 p. m.
Milwaukee 11:'JSa. re.lL’UntoD 1:05 p. m.

Detroit 1:00a, nj. Ituekford 2:i*) p. iu.
La(ay«Uo, 0:40 a. m. Freeport 3:15 p. in.
Dautflle... 8:55 a. m.lDubuque. 7:10 p. m.
Decatur U:4O a. m,.ltock UUud..., 6:30 p. id.hprloßflokl 0:15 p. m. Uaveupnrt 7:10 j>. m.
Outucy 1:41 p. m.| Wilton Junction p. in.
lUnolbal 7:30 p. m.|Auron tf:.W p. in.
Ht,J«*eph HriO a. m.'MeoiloU llr.'d p.m,
lUnaakOlty.... 0:13a, ra.iOal.«iburß 3:20 p. tu.
lUcloe 10:37 a,m. Dnrbcglou..... p.m.
WtxxUlock 11:18 a. iu. Jackaou 10:’<7 a. in.
Jiiionlil# 11:13 p.m. lUUU Creek....11:54 a. m.
Watertown U:9O p. u. Kalauiaauo l:'fl a. m.
Kou Du La0.... 0:15 p.m. Nile! 3:40 a. m.
O.Lkoih 7:03p. to. (Irani!Hawn... 6:30 p. m.
Urea Day 0:43 p. m. Day City 10:M) p. m.
Madnou 4:38 p. m. Saginaw 12:40 p. iu.
Elroy 8:10 p.m.

THE QUESTION OF COST.
PAY OF TUB UAILUOADS.

The Post-Office authorities maintain that, tho
railroad companies bare been very liberal Lu
iluing up this tram. Notwithstanding tbe
fierce attacks of opposition Journals, it seems to
be a fact that tbe railroads will not earn as
much iutbe aggregate by this system of fast
trains aa they would by slower methods. - The
compulation of the amount they will receive ht
a very easy one. Itrequires only a copy of tbe
Revised Btalotos, a time-table, and a little
knowledge of arithmetic. There U no mystery
about Ik. It is not, as has been charged, a ques-
tion of * profit of an extra million dollars
for tbo railroad* Tbi wtlie oompeoia-

tion to tin railroad compunicn along tlxle* norih I
lino forflM Iho railway mail service between Chi-
cago and Now York in to bo about *7.*0,(!00 per
annum. This foabout $200,000 moreIlian tbo pro*-

entcostof iho service. This Inoludeufour through
mall trains daily, two ordinary “30-mllo-an-
hour" trains, two fast mail trains, ono each war.
Boddcs, there is tbo groat amount of local and
partlydbrough mailsorvieo. which is Included ia
Inis sum. Thoro are a great many dispatches of
mail by extra and “flag" trains. There aro,
for Instance, cti daily mails botwcoa
Now York and Kncliostcr. fivo from
Now York to lluffulo. four from Boston
toBuffalo. Thn same in truo as to nearlyall Ibo
loading cities. Thoso extra dispatches of mall,
and all thu sorvico of Uio railroads, hujli as do*
livcring malls to within 1 rc> yards of
tho stations, Ibo erection and the maintf'iianro
of (bo cranes, aro all included in tbo aggregate
sum paid.

tub iKcnv.AHr.n v.omibks\t:ospaid the railroad companies on account of these
fj«t trains h 460 per milo more than thev now
receive. Tlio lorvicu is practically doubled.
Tbo companion aro entitled to receive
par for tho cars thov uow run at the
rate of slsper milo per annum. Tho number ol
ears run under tlio uowarraiigemoutia doubled.
Bight cars are to run through daily; four are
now run. Tbo ** round trip” is !MPj miles. Tho
tenn •*round trip" la a technical railroad and
I’ost-Ofllce term in Ibis connection. The ag-
gregate aitf4na( paid is dotenninod by mulliply-
iug t'fid miles by *BOO. tho aggregate cost per
raito per annum lor the entire sorvico. Super-
intendent George Bangs savs upon tiiis subject
of corai*insations “I hope that this willpar the
railroad companies. If it docs not they mil got
tired of tho trains, aod withdraw them." Of
course, it thov should do so. tbo Tostmaaver-
(Joncrnliant iho mercy of Uio railroads, so far
ivs the continuance of tho fast trams go. lliu
iKiwor to compensate tho railroads for trans-
porting the mails Is very clearly defined by
statute. He can only pay so much per pound
l>er miic. and so much io tho gross aggregate
l«rannum. He has no power to contract with
tho tailruad companies to carry tbo mails a ratio
n minute. Tho speed, within certain general
limits, is entirely discretionary with the rail*
loads.

Tho following was tho schedule of rales for
railroad wall sorvico under tbo act of March 3,
I“T3. Tho compensation lias not bteu greatly
changed by tho amendatory law:

Pap r*t annum
,\twp ueMit ofT7I3M tr/ioM pfr miUofrfulm-v wr day. tokU'4 Unuth.

I'ID povmd« $ r.o
WU jutllD'lf) 7.1

I, pounds 100
VOO pounds 1.1

f I I'ODDd* I’o
3,5u0 pounds 17.1
5.00 punort* BIVJ
7.001 pounds U.‘s
9,000 pound* 2.10

11, )0 {.omnia 27.1is.ooiipounds ;t)i
15.000 pounds :ui
17,mK) pounds :u'.
19.000 pound* .* , 379
21,0"0 pounds 4""

poumla 4'J‘
21.0 0 pounds 41'
27.000 pounds 47.'
89,00 u pounds r-o
ai,o* o pounds .121
33.000 pounds 53.
;4,00' pounds 67;
:17,0j0 imutula r'H
lUiiroad I’ost-OlDco An, 40 feet $2.1 {wr dally lln<Ibdlrosd Posl-Ofllce urn, 43 feet an i»er dallyHu
ItillroKl I’lst-Odlro rare, 50 feet 40per dallylln<
itoir.iail I’ost-Odlce cart), .15-00 feet., 50 per dailylin

BTATIHTICa.
The following Blatiotlca giro an Idea of the de-

velopment and growth of tbo Bailway Pcntal-
Surnco. The firnt column renroeculs the years.
Uio second tbo number of miles, ami tho third
tbo compensation paid :
JftJT 4,433 |H,«12.000
I**C>4 7,'US 4,177,135
IfcoD 7,801 4,72),f/*»
jHTo 6.2 M Mavoi
1871 - 1I,«N 5,721,079
!*7X 14,117 *7.101.7-1

Tho following Inter statement will bo publish-
od in tho forthcoming report of tho Postmaster-
(icncral:
Number of miles of U, P, O. Juno30,15T!... 4M
Number of miles of U. P. O. Juue30, 1575... 17,0C*>
Numberof miles service performedannually,

1874 14,307,613
Number of miles service performed annually,

1573 11,513,015

RAILWAY POSTAL CIVIL-SERVICE.
OMEJIVATIONS OF TOC WOKE OF THE POSTAL

CLKHK3
while on route, convinced all'tho guests that tho
skill necessary to that work la tho result of
long training.

Tho cml-scrvico of the railway postal system
is that a man shall do ono thing and do it well.
Thoroughness, exactness, accuracy, and great
physical endurance, are tho conditions of the
tenure of ofllco and tho basis of promotion in
this remarkable branch of Government activity.
Tho system is a vast machine, comprising not
only oar own Republic, but all tho countries
of civilized man, ami In order to secure
perfection to tho system, it is necessary that
overt one man should bavo a duty which he can
pcrfoctly perform. Tho railroad postal dork
might not bo able to calculate an eclipso, to ac-
curately stato tho height of tho Himalayas, or to
read Greek, but ho is certain never to send a
letter designed for Podunk Cross-roads to Kim-
schatka.or to look to tho Antipodes for the homes
of pooplo when his route loads pint their doors.

Tljfl civll-ucrvico syßtcm in tho railway mail
soivico ia tho most perfect iu any branch of tho
Government. Tho General Government system
has boon abandoned, ami tho rules formally ab*
rotated, but the systoru which was Introduced in
tho railway mail service by Mr. Haags, before
tho civil uervico ia other departments of tbo
Government was established* still exists, and
yields successful results. It Is to this system
that tho remarkable accuracyand efficiency of all
tho oflidals of tho railway mail service, from the
humble ‘*papcr-itrkor” oa a branch road, to
Thompson, tho of tho lightning
mail train, ta due. The motto of this civil-scr-
rico system consists in tbo general order of
bupon’utendentDangs,

••KEEI* TUU CARD-CASKS HOT."
The card-cano in the basis ot tbo nj-ntom. It

is the post-office world in a microcosm. Them
ia no dream-work about it. It is a railway postal
car in tho shape of on upright case with pigeon,
holoa. At tbo office of the Division Superin-
tendents, and of chlof clerks at bqoi« places,
there is tilted up a lottcr-caso of peculiar con-
struction. Tbo boxes of pigeou-hcfies In this
case are labeled with tbo named of tbo various
railway post-offices, route agencies, ami dhs-
trilmting post-officoa within tbo area in which
the operator is to work. Those coses are
labeled in a similar manner to those iu daily
use on tho mail-card. Tbid case id called
••tbo Civil Service machine. "ana Is the card-
cane which Superintendent Bang# intended that
thepostal clerks shall keep hot. Thlacase, with
its labels, represent* all the railway connecting
linos, tho radwav post-offices, and the towns and
flutes with which tbo postal clerks witbiu tho
field of theirrespective duties must be familiar.
Tito case is the geography of the country in
which they work. Ureal numbers of small cards,
cut tn fit easily, into tbo pigeon-holes, represent
the letters and papers which are to bo distrib-
uted throughout that country. Upon those
cards are written names representing every post-
office. railway poal-offico, routo agency, and dis-
tributing office in the given btato of jurisdiction
where tbo clerk is to work. Each box is about
•j inches square upon tho foco ot the case,
and U Inches iu depth. Tho cards lie in
packages by the side of „thß case. The clerks
are required to make distribution of these
cases according to the official schemes
which locate tho destination of all
offices for the respective States, These
Bchomos, however, are not referred to during
tho examination, and the clerks are required to
depend upon their memory alone. After the
cards are all distributed the Chief Clerk, or per-
suna detailedas cWil-aorrice examiner*, make an
examination of the work, outer iu the general
record book the numbea of cards properly dis-
tributed, the number of mistakes, the number
concerning whose classification tho clerk is
ignorant, and the time required for
tho work. This examination is continued
through many Stales until tho dork who is a
candidate for promotion has been thoroughly
teatoa in all the practical details of the daily
duties upon which ho aspires to outer, end tho
candidates iu addition sro thoroughly examined
as to all railroad connections, and railway post-
offices, and as to the general net-work of the
railways and railway post-offices, tho time-
tables, end geography within their own and ad-
isueut Slates. The inquiries uiao extend to the
dispatchof the moils topunts bo.voud the clerk’s
own territory. These examinations are mute
frequent, and they make one of tho records of
efficiency. Thu avbium has become a thorough
practical civil service. After the distribution of
the case is finished,

a HZpout is had*
to tbo Buporiateudout of tio lUilwtv Mwl-
6errk« ftt Vtiblsgten* U tint r*ult thowi

that tbo clerk In incaoabln of performing h.n
fluty, ho Is removed, la cans It is a head dork
fails, an examination of all tho clerks within
that railway pobt-ofllco Jurisdiction is pronarrl
to fill a vacancy, tlb ire Is also

A FTSTP-.n OF Cllf.CXfl
In operation by which a division Huperlnlonden'
can tell tbo mimlxr of rrr>rii each olsrk In lib,
division makes every month. Tbeao oheoka ar<
in daily operation in Urn railway postal-cars
They aro conducted in tlio following manner.Kvory clerk Is funiHicd with slips of papeitwica the sixo of the ordinary letters, which he h
rnqulred to place unou each p»c’r:a;o asnortod by
him nud dietribnlcd In tbo railway postal-car.

Tho clerk writes Ida nemo and places his post
stamp upon this slip, and attaches it to eacj
package. Upcm onocorner of tho slip Uio fol
lowing’ words aro printed, as an lustiuciiun u
the clerk who will open tho package :

Examine content*, D"io errorn, giveolTirr, rmtnly
and Htile, and return labeled to AMeltnt Hupcrlrt
leDdcni of Moll llollway Scrvi™ at ,

When those labels aro returned to tbo ofllco 01
tho Assistant-Superintendent or tho Division*
Superintendent tbo cnoru noted aro examined,
mill a record made of them in tho dork’s gen*
ml account. These records are kept in largo
ledgers,in which ovtry dork ban a debit an .
credit account.

Tlieso tests by cards In tho case-oiamlnatlon
aro very Severn, and the memory of (ho opera-
tor most ncccisarilv bo very retentive, to mako
no mistakes. Tbo tests In the distribution, or
throwing of the cards, aro made by counties ami
towns. In the Kioto of Now York alono there are
y.HOO towns to which tho cards must bo thrown.
Tho fact that tho writers of letters veryrfirolv
write tho names of com, lies is a great hindrance
to tho facility of distribution, andrequires clerkstoexercise* greater e we. mtbo Htato of Penn-sylvania thoro aro y.uoq poat-oftkes. It is the
custom for the General Superintendent of tip
service whenever tho record c fa clerk shows bat
work toaddrofli himr.porwmul letter. Informing
him of the facts, and stating that unln-a at, im-
provement is. made in tho next month bis re-
moval will ho nocessaiy.

Tho following i-i
a rtxtlij nncoan

of a partial transcript of tbo report of an exam-
ination ofan applicant for promotion:

Examination of John ))oo by Richard Itoe:
State your age, blrtli-jdaie,residence, time Intbn

service, facts of your Luaincas history, aod personal
habits.

Ttiooaawcra (o theoo . :c coat .mod ;u the room! » i
fotl'iwi:

Mr. ■■■ ■ ■ ■ readily bounds his own county. Stair,
md country, and ban a goodknowledge of tboluc-.i-
.]oq of tho several States. He has a good
knowledge of all tho counties to tbn hive
of New York ami m *t of the border connlii i
rf tho adjacent Staton. 110 is thoroughly
acquainted with all tbs railway prst-oflee routes lu
New York, their direction and terminal points. Ho
knows (heir direction, and thetimeof tho arrival end
devartme of trains, and boa a good 'knowledgeof tho
business of tho Ituuto Agents. II<» has a fair know),
edeaof the lending routen In tho Htatoa west of Nr«-
York for which lie especially distributes. Ho his gen-
erally a vf ry good knowledge cf theservice.

The following la tho record cf Ida case ex-
amination: Total number of cords thrown, 9H;
rorre wrong, 34; unknown, ill; Uraeof throw-
ing, two hours.

An essential element m this Ciyil-Servico sys-
tem are

| TIIC ItAll.WAY-POSTAL RCItCMGS,

These eclujtiHM aro devised by Cap I. J. Ilf. Mc-
Grath, of Chicago, formerly at’Washinglon. and
uow mthe Chicago oihco. Hobos been in the
Borneo Hiuce Juno, l4i 'i7. He commenced ca th •
Northwestern Railror. 1 as on assistant clerk. H >
uah been in charge of all tlio nchouios In tho on-
tiro country. Kept. 1.7, B'Gi, ho issued nu ex-
perimental scheme for all the railway post-
offices in the West. U was on one shoot, cov-
ered tho entire country, and was tabulated as
follows s

Suite. Where lent. Exceptions, j Where.

This of couiHowna very crude. At that Um-.i
all thn State of Alabama was eont toNashville,
and tho wholeof Arkansas to Cairo. This tin.,
scheme gavo Capt. McGrath such detailed
.knowledge of. the topography of tho country
that ho very soon began to improve. The Illinois
scheme was tho first general one of tho Slates
that was over mad". Itwas published in counties,
with exceptions, locating tho entire Stato with
all tho postal routes. Tills enabled clerks on
specific routes to obtain an entire knowledge of
the distribution of this State. This scheme wan
made under Mr. Bangs when bo was stationed
at Chicago os Assistant Superintendent.

Mr. Bang’' then suggested that the exceptions
should bo mado op for tho route agents. TJim
bad never been thought of until Mr. Bangs cam’
in charge of theoilicc. Ho took tho posiUoi .

that all matter contained In tho east and wee.
* room in tho Chicago distributing office should no

MADE CP WHILE IX TRANSIT
by railway postal clerks and route agents. TIV'
next schemes which wore issued were for th >

States of Ohio and Indiana. Tho old clerk.)
m tho distributing post-oftlcoa, tud
m (ho railway moil service, weio
at first greatly opposed to these schems,
as they so simplified tho knowledge of tho coun-
tryand of letter distribution that tho new clerku
could bavo just os good a kuowlcdgoof tho dis-
tilbution system as tho old ones. Itwas tho
contest of rod tape withprogress, and progress
non. Tho old dorks in tho New York Tost-
Otllcc, prior to Mr. James’ administration, worn
deadly hostile to tho innovations of tho roilwa’
postal oystom, with its ‘‘distribution schemes "

and detailed **mapa.” They had. like com -
of tho old lyilks of tho Treasury Depart*
ment, tho monopoly which ugo ana meaior;'
giro, when there is no uystom. Those ofl clerks
earned about in tho musty crannies of their
brains tho petty details which wero thoir capital
and which mfido their presence possible, and
thoir salary secure. These new schemas ami
maps and railway podt-ofliecs carao in to pull
down tbo oobwoba, and to publish on hula
sheets in plain hleckleltorH tho mystorios whicu
had been the ancient prido of tho tonsils wh t
lived upon their momorlos. But tho energy of
WcHtcru men ovorermo tho okitaclcs which
these choice antique.* offered to the ostensiui
and Improvement of tho railway mail-service.

At first tho clerks wore required to pay for
thoir own schemes. Until Mr. Bangs catuo into
oifico the Department had refused to expend any
money far this chart and compass of tbo speedy
and certain distribution of tho mails, so strong
had tbo spirit of tho mon with memories taken
hold of every source of postal authority. But
tho Government now very properly fnrulelic*'
thoclcrks with these schemes, with tho topograph •
leal maps, and with raott of tho nocoMsary ap •
phanccs for the accurate performance of the:
Julios.

RVtnt CIXUK MUST K«OW
net only what appears on tho list in cac.i
scheme, butmust know what towns aro iu each
county. Every post-office in tbo Blato is repre-
sented on those acliomos; thus there aro »

offices In tho Stato of Ohio. I,7(H> in Indiana.
1,300 in Michigan. Tho dorks along the divit-
ton of railroad post-offices which runs through
these States must not only know those offices,
buta great many tuo'o. Tlnro a.o, of c.tm .
errors made in mat up up packages. Ui tv. -

clerks in a recent distribution on the Lake .Shoi *

Uood, In one package of 4tP> thoto were diiJ
errors, while in auother package of 313 there
wore hut seventeen errors,

tuk local royrnisTims

often make a great many oners in tying up
packages, bo that letters designed forentirely
oppositeplaces aro frequently aont In ouo pack-
age from the local office. Hi a package taken ot»
at Onondaga on a recent trip imre woro twenty-
one letter* in a package muted to Utica direct;
of thoso but mno were iu fact for Utica, sighs
were for other cltloa, cud three wore for tho re
turn mail. If the postal clerks had adhered to
tho classification of the local Postmaster tho
three letters for tho return mail would have
been delayed thirty-six hours. Tho eirors,

therefore, which uro frequently charged to tin*
railway postal clerks originate with, tho loccl
I’ostmasters in tying tip tho packages.

This system of schemes has been very suc-
cessful, and hu-i not only boon of great advan-
tage to tho clerks themselves, but has benefited
thepublic by preventing mistakes In sending t!. i

toenter into this severe competition
the clerk is required to devote all his extra tim*
Ut the study of tho Schemes. They are a sort,
of geographical mapof tho several Slates and
post-offices.

TBKIH ronroaz
U to locftto every poat-oilico m toy given fltatM
oo tlio lino of postal communication from wide »
it can be suppliedthe quiokoit. The elemeot of
lineal diatauoo is not considered, but the tlm>
within winch the loiter ctu roach Its destination.
Thews schemes ate wmetantly, undergoing alter-
ation, according as the lined of the postal sei-
vico are increased. nr now stage and post routed
are established, In order to give tbo clerlta Uu»
earliest Information of such local changed
the Superintendent of tho railway- mail
service sends each week from
Washington to the Division Superintendent,
manifold copies of all the changes couucctc ;
with tho extension of the postal Borneo, and th >

establishment of new uulcoa each week.’ Tbi
Division Superintendents in turnrepeat thee»
orders to tho chief cl oiks Within Uieir jurUdn •

tiou, no that within a vorv few uoya after the
minutest change of direction of route is made it
becomes known (tom Maiuo to Texas. Mon
cure is taken to furnish iuformation as t>
any changes in tho tuuo-tables uf the
different railway linos and their connections.
The slightest change on any_ railway Use is ua-
wodiatsiy repotted to the often of UaUwc y
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